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J ifYOU
?at our store lately was aston-
ished to see

The variety of Hats we carry.
The styles of Hats we have.
The quantity we are selling.

Here are a few reasons:

Three new'shapes of Stiff
Hats, even/ one a pern, at

99c
We can suit the most par-
ticular at

$1.25 or $1.50

The Billy Cock Stiff Hat,
in black or brown,

$1.50

Numerous other styles,
S£2 -ULP

The Gotham Hat, for which
we are sole agents,

Jss3
Latest Color Alpines, from

331 up

A gentleman is known by
his 'laundry. We have the
correct Shirt Collar, etc.

Laundered Shirts, from 40c to sl.
Fancy Bosom Shirts, 50c and sl.
The beatiful designs in our

Spring Neckwear
make it at once a pleasure for
us to sell and for you to buy.
We must admire the ingenuity
of the designer.

OLSHO'S

Clothing and Hat Store,
57 Centre Street, Freeland.

MlMorOI
of Washington, D. C. will

Lecture
at the

Grand Opera House,
Freeland,

Monday Ev'g, April 26.
Under the auspices of the

Tigers Athletic Club.

Subject: "The American Citizen."
The lecture willbe preceded by a musical

entertainment of an exceptionally high order.

PKICES. Parquet, 75c; dress circle, 50c; bal-
cony, 50c and 35c; gallery, 25c. Diagram opens
at Wood ring's store April Iti.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
John J. Welsh, Manager.

Thursday, April 8.

"Old Farmer Hopkins,"
introducing

Frank S. Davidson
and his famous company of

ACTORS, SINGERS AND DANCERS.
1111)11 SQUARE YAIIDS OP J AAA
lUUIt MAGNIFICENT BCENEKY lUUU

PRICES ?soc, 85c and 25c. Seats on sale at
Woodring's three days before date of show.

Hart, the English Tailor.

Fine woolon pants, worth $2.50, now
118 cents; for this week only.

Twenty-five styles of fine casslmer
pants, $1.38. worth $2.75.

Blue and black single and double
breasted men's wool cheviot suits, 53.98,

for this week only.

37 Centre Street.
tKefowich's Old Stund.)

M ISCELLANEOF* A 1)VEKTISEMLEN TS.

ETSTATK OF E. U. TURN BACH, lute of
j Freeland, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to suid 6state
are requested to make payment, and those
having demands to preseut the same, without
delay, to James Williamson, administrator,

or to Chas. Orion Btroh. uttorney.

February 28, 1897.

TpOB SALE.?Two SIOO silk mill bonds; will
Jq be sold for S9O each. For particulars ap-
ply at this office.

Tho Wear Well's celebrated Onc-Pieee
Shoe is a great seller. Nothing is sold
In this town like It for 82. For railroad
work and shop wear It is unequalled.

Additional locals on the fourth page.

Iminersville race riot.
AMERICANS AND ITALIANS INDULGE

IN A BLOODY STRUGGLE.

Weapon* Were Freely Pneil and a Num-

ber of l'ernons Seriously Wounded.

Police Had a Hard Time Otiellliig the

l>lattirbance?Several Arrest* Made.

Americans and Italians became in-
volved in a row at Minersville on Tues-
day night, and soon the opposing forces
were reinforced by the arrival of
friends. Then the fracas assumed riot-
ous proportions. During the melee four
men are known to have been seriously
shot, stabbed or otherwise badly Injured
or hurt, while a number of others re-
ceived minor wounds. Those whose
condition are most serious are: John
Lackey, deep stab wound in side, condi-
tion critical: Samuel Mayer, shot in leg.
wound serious; David Shade, stubbed in
side and back, shot in ribs, may die; Ed-
ward Miller, shot in leg and stabbed.

The fracas is said to have originated
i in Wood's saloon, where an American
became involved in a quarrel with an
Italian. Hot words ensued, quickly fol-
lowed by blows. Friends of both drew
near in a'threatening manner, and it is
said that us soon as the first blow had !
been struck several of the Italians pres-
ent drew their revolvers and opened fire
on the Americans. It then became u
race light, and all manner of weapons
were brought into use Several efforts
were made to check the melee, but those
who iuterferrcd were badly treated for
their trouble, and the lighting continued
for fully half an hour.

The rioters were finally ejected from
tlie saloon and on the street the fight
was resumed. By this time the streets

wore filled with people, and on account

nf the crowded condit ion of the thorough-
fares the shots, throwing of stones, etc.,
did considerable injury.

Allwho participated in the riot were
more or less cut and bruised, but the
most seriously injured are those men-
tioned above and who were not partici-
pants, but spectators.

The burgess gathered the local police
force and immediately sworn ii\a num-
ber of deputies, and charging on the
mob soon succeeded in quelling tlie riot
and dispersing tlie crowds.

When the excitement had abated
somewhat it was discovered that dozens
of Americans were injured in various
ways, and threats of lynching were
heard on every side.

Ropes were procured and a crowd of
men started in the direction of the
houses occupied by the foreigners. The
local officers, assisted by many citizens
with cooler heads, succeeded in quieting
them. Several arrests have been made
and many others will follow.

Lackey is a son of Superintendent
Lackey, of York Farm colliery.

The pavements along tlie line of hat-
tie bore ovidcnce of the terrible affray.
They were sprinkled with the blood of
the combatants.

Later in the night Margnale Savina.
Deter Ross. Nicholas Marks. John Mark. 1,
Tony Rorrell and Camiel Baranna, were
arrested, charged with being principals
in the riot.

In default of $4,000 bail tliev were
committed to jail to await the result of
injuries inflicted upon the four Ameri-
cans mentioned.

$lO3 Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at,least one
<< waded disease that science has been
aide to cure in all its stages and that is
catarrh, llall'a catarrh cure is the onlv
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the bloou
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation c
ihe disease, and giving the patiei
ctrength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its wor.
.lie proprietors have so much faith i ?
ts curative powers, that they offer or ?
undred dollars for any case that it fa l -

to cure. Send for list of testimonium
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
CTJF'SoId by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Dills are the best.

"Old Farmer Hopkins."
"Old Farmer Hopkins," said to be

one of the brighest rural dramas writ-
ten. will be produced next Thursday
evening by the well known comedian,
Frank N. Davidson, and an excellent j
company. Special scenery, mechanical
effects, specialties of a high order, all go
to make "Old Farmer Hopkins'' the
great success it undoubtedly is. Speak-
ing of its presentation in Dittsburg tlie
Leader says: "At the opera hoijso last,
evening that irresistable and quaint
comedian. Frank S. Davidson, kept a
large audience in good humor for three
straight hours. He is one of the rising
comedians of the day."

Mining shoes very cheap and gents'
dress shoes only $ 1.25 at J. Bellezza's.

A. Oswald sells the fresh i st cgr S in
town. Every egg is guaranteed.

If you want a good mince pic buy your
mince meat at A. Oswald's.

Children Cry for
1 Pitcher's Castoria,

An Early .Mom in if Explosion.

The residents of Tarn aqua were start-

led by a terrilic explosion at 4 o'clock
Monday morning, and in an instant all
was excitement. Investigation revealed
the fact that some one had endeavored
to blow up the double dwelling occupied
by the Betz and Rico families, and the

I only reason that tire attempt was unsuc-
cessful was due to ignorance of the use
of dynamite. The charge blew down-
ward and forward instead of upward,
wrecking the front of the building and
partitions and tearing out the founda-
tions. Bavond being stunned the in-
mates escaped all injuries.

Montgomery Zimmerman, whom Betz
claimed had threatened him several
time's, was arrested on suspicion. The
people with whom Zimmerman boarded,

however, swore that lie was in bed at

the time of the accident and he was dis-
missed. The double house has twelvi
inmates and experienced miners say tin
the charge was sufficiently large enough
to have blown both houses to atoms i!
the dynamite had been placed correctly.

Wiitvliiiii;Their Colllerlen.

The up-country mines are receiving
extra attention from mining companies'
officials now. A large number are at

the Avondale mine, of the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western Company,
watching the rise of thp water and
awaiting developments, while at the Not-
tingham the ' Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
officials are on guard. The dam which
has been undergoing construction for
the past few days lias been completed.
Notwithstanding the fact that an addi-
tional pump has been put in the water

in the Avondale is still rising. No
serious danger of the water entering the
Nottingham is apprehended, as the dam
which is now completed will, it is
thought, prevent such a contingency,
although it cannot wholly and thorough-
ly guard against it.

At the Woodward mine there has been
no extension of tlie squeeze since, and
the officials are hoping that the danger
is over.

Crowded lloues Everywhere.

The Rev. Dr. Stafford, of Washington,
willlecture at the Grand opera house on
the evening of April 20. Dr. Stafford
lectured at Wilkesbarre on two occa-
sions recently and each time the Grand
opera house there was totally inadequate
to contain the large number of peoplo
who dosired to hear tiie distinguished
lecturer. There is no doubt but that
Freeland will show its appreciation by
turning out equally as large a crowd.

I fence the necessity for buying tickets
as soon as possible. The admission
prices are published in another column.
Tickets which can bo exchanged for
reserved seats when the diagram opens
can bo purchased from the members of
the Tigers Athletic Club, under whose
auspices the lecture will be given.

Checker Playing by Telegraph.

Checker playing over the wires is a
favorite pastime among the Lehigh Val-
ley night operators and their friends.
The players generally assemble at

Mauch Chunk and Hazleton, and when
the games begin checker boards appear
at all the stations along the line and tab
is kept by moving according as the
ilie players move. The blocks on the
checker boards arc numbered and the
games are so easily followed that the
ex dteiuent is intense along the whole
line when the exports get to work. So

far a Mr. Moore, of Mauch Chunk, and
a Mr. Rogers, of llazleton, put up the
finest games.

Architect Called to Attend.

The special meeting of the borough
school board last evening to execute the
contract for the now school building
with Architect Rudrauff and Contractor
Reibe failed of its purpose on account of

the non-arrival of the architect. An
effort will he made to conclude fliis busi-
ness at another mooting to lie held
tonight.

W. J. Winn, representing a Chicago
map firm, entartainod the board' with
samples of his goods. The directors,

however, did not purchase. A bill from
10. 11. Freas for coal hauling. $3.50, was

ordered paid. $

Jumping Hope May Prove Fatal.

Annie, the six-year-old daughter of W.
Delcamp, of Reading, is in a critical con-
dition as the result of over exertion in
jumping rope. About ten days ago
Annie tried to see who could jump the
greatest number of times without stop-
ping.and succeeded in jumping fifty-three
times, after which sjie went into tlie
house and ate a hearty supper. She
became very ill during the night. Since
then peritonitis set in and she cannot
recover.

Rev. Bosoonsky, editor and owner of
the Saule , a Polish paper published at
Mahanoy City, was arrested for illegal
use of the mails, It is said lie used ob-
scene language in Ids paper.

There are twenty-seven different farm-
ers'prospecting for coal in Butler and
Sugarloaf townships.

That mince meat at A. Oswald's makes
delicious pips.

Watch tlie date on your paper.
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DRIFTON ITEMS.

When the announcement was made
yesterday that small pox had appeared
in town, a general feeling of uneasiness
prevailed among our residents. The
young man who is stricken with this
(read disease is Freas Hoffman, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoffman, and re-
sides in that portion of town known as
N'o. 2. The company lias taken precau-
tions to prevent the spread of tho disease
iiid watchmen are on guard at the resi-
lenco night and day. Mr. Hoffman,

the victim, recently returned from New-
York city, where he had undergone an
iperation for another trouble, and it is
apposed that while in tlie metropolis
in contracted his present a miction. Dr.

.1. M. Ncalo is the attending physician,
md will exert every effort to prevent its
spread.

Tho breaker here has worked only
one day this week so far. It is reported
that work will be steadier next month.

Tho employes of the Cross Creek Coal
Company received their pay on Monday.
Small as it was, it was welcome.

Derry Wontz, who is a student at

Drinceton college, spent a few days at

? home the forepart of this week.

D. X. O'Donnol! and sister, Miss Annie,
attended the funeral of a friend at

Beaver Meadow last week.
Walter Boers, of Freeland, removed

his household effects to tills place on
Monday.

Miss Sarah Carr, who was so danger-
ously ill,is able to bp around again.

The Fearnots Athletic Association will
conduct a ball some time in May.

Miss Halite Gallagher is visiting friends
at Philadelphia for a few days.

James Malloy,of Sugar Notch, is visit-
ing friends in town.

Good Sulintltntc for Ivory.

A use has been found for the milk
from which cream has been removed.
It is strained and mixed with some
ingredients, which are only known to

the inventor, an Englishman, and then
compressed. In three days the sub-
stance is as hard as celluloid and may
be shaped in any way. For seven years
tlie inventor lias been trying to produce
this material of a uniform shade and
lias only just succeeded. If coloring
matter is introduced before it us bard-
t tied any desired color may be obtained,
It forms a good substitute for ivory in
the manufacture of billiard balls. For
(Oiubs it is superior to celluloid, being
less brittle and liable to chip. It lias a
creamy, glossy surface. It is expected
that it will lie especially used in the
manufacture of buttons.

Wulnut Log,

M. S. Taylor, of Thornton, Whitman
county. Ore., tells of a peculiar thing
that came to light in his vicinity a short
time ago. A neighbor was having a
well dug, and at tho depth of 98 feet a
black walnut log about 20 inches in
diame; r was struck. The log was as
sound us the day it was placed there,
there not being a sign of decay. A
piece of the wood about six feet long
was brought to the surface and found
to be of the finest quality, and cured
to perfection. When the wood was re-
moved from its position in the well a
plentiful supply of water bubbled up.

No Claim.

Caller (on crutches and with a band-
ege over one eye.? I have come, sir, to
piake application for the amount due
me on my uccident insurance policy.
I fell down a long flight of steps the
other evening and sustained damages
that will disable nie for a month to

come.
President of Company?Young mar..

1 have token the trouble to investigate
your ease, and I find that you are not

entitled to anything. It could not be
called an accident. You knew the
young woman's father wau at houie.?
Chicago Tribune.

Particulars Desired.

"If you don't gtft out of here," raid
tlie bartender, who was somewhat
given to circuitous statements, "it will
become my painful duty to soak you in
the neck."

"Might I inquire," responded tlie gen-
tleman who had stood against the
stove for two hours, "might 1 inquire
if this is to be an external or an in-
ternal treatment ?"?lndianapolis Jour
mil.

A ILtre Hird.

A bird In the hand Is worth two In the bush.
Though gorgeous their plumage and re-

git 1,
But, Instead of an oriole, robin or thrush.

Let that bird be a bright, golden eagle.
?Philadelphia Press.

?fTAKEN FROM THE GERMAN."

Piling Up tlie County'* Debt.

The sale of $90,000 worth of Luzerne
county bonds in tlie court house on Tues-
day morning drew a large crowd of in-
vestors and brought a better premium
than government bonds. The total
amount was sold in less than thirty
minutes, tlie premiums amounting to
$3,341.38. The bonds are semi-annual
coupons, principal and interest payable
in gold at 4 per cent. Of the total
amount SIO,OOO become due in two years,
and SIO,OOO each year thereafter for ten
years. To pay back tho amount receiv-
ed for these bonds, $03,341.38, the people
of the county will, during the next ten
years, give the holders $111,280, of which
$21,280 willbe interest charges.

The action of the commissioners, from
whom so much in the line of reform was
expected, in thus bonding the people for
the next ten years. Is severely and deserv-
edly criticised. There was no occasion
whatever for the selling of the bonds,
and the whole proceedings have a foul
smell. A revision of the assessment
books and tho taxation of coal and other
lands at their proper value would have
given tlie county an abundance of money,
and at the same time have bfceu a step
towards the abolishing of the great evil
of unequal assessments. All this was
within tlie province of tho commis-
sioners, and could have easily been done
Instead, the owners of small properties
and workers in general must foot an
enormous hill for interest on tlie bonds,
while coal corporations and land specu-
lators go almost scot free of taxation.

Mocunstquit Breaker Humeri.

The Mocanaqua breaker, owned by
tho West End Coal Company, was burn-
ed on Monday. The fire had gained
such headway when discovered that tlie !
utmost efforts of the officials and em-
ployes wore futile in saving the building,
which was entirely consumed, with a
portion of the high trestle approaching
It. The origin of the fire is not known.
The breaker was completed four years
ago on tlie site of the one burned just a
few months previous, this making the
second building destroyed. Tlie cost of

the structure was $50,000, on which
there was an insurance of $35,000. It
was located on the hillside opposite
Shickshinny. Tlie breaker was equipped
with modern machinery and its capacity
was 1,260 tons daily.

The mine was not working on Monday
and there is somewhat of a mystery con-
nected with tho fire. It may have been
caused by a spark from a passing loco-
motive, as was tlie case with the other
'building destroyed. Tho West End
Company's lease willexpire in July next

and if it can be renewed tlie work or
rebuilding will no doubt begin at once.
In the meantime 500 men and boys arc
thrown out of work. The first breaker
was burned March 14, 1893, and rebuilt
that summer. The mine was opened
the first time during the war.

Statistic* of Scranton Dioce*e.

Hoffman's Catholic Directory for the
present quarter has just been issued.
It gives tlie following statistics of the
Scranton diocese: Catholic population,
135,000; bishops, 2; secular priests, 143.
churches with resident priests, 81; mis-

sions with churches, 40; stations, 31:
chapels, 2; religious women, including
novices and postulants, -$5 l; theological
students, 10; college for boys, 1; students
therein, 217; academies for young ladies.
10; females educated in higher branches.
1)80; parishes with parochial schools, 39:
pupils, 11,133; orphan asylum, 1; or-
phans, 142; infant asylum, 1: inmates.
50; House of Good Shepherd, I;inmates.
133; children In preservation class, 38.

Horrible Death of a Fire Ho**.

Patrick Melntyro, 43 years, met a hor-
rible death at a Mahanoy City shaft this
week. According to Ids custom he left
home at 3.30 a. m. to make examinations
of his portion of the mine. At 5 o'clock-
lie was precipitated in some unaccount-

able way down tho shaft, a distance of
fifty-seven feet, sustaining a fractured
skull and broken legs, one of which
penetrated tho abdomen. A wife and
nine children survive. Mclntyre had
several relatives oil tlie South Side, and
had lived there some years ago.

I'ryuu Divide* Hi* Profit*,

W. J. Bryan lias made tho first divi-
sion of profits on his book, "The First
Rattle." Out of tho $16,000 allotted to

him as royalties thereon he has given to

the cause of bimetallism exactly one-
half. He named a committee to puttho
money where it would do the most good.
The committee consists of Senator
James K. Jones, Arkansas: Senator
Henry M. Teller, Colorado; Senator
William V. Allen. Nebraska,, and Hop.
A. J. Warner.

Patent* Granted.

Reported by C, A. Snow & Co., Wash-
ington, 11. c,

J. H. Cfirlstopher, Mahanoy City,
journal-hearing.

11. A. Frantz. Tamaqua, can-opener.
s. L. King, Uunmore, buffer.
G. 11. Collins. Pittston, leveling-rod.
1). W. Evans, Pittston, boiler front

and furnace.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.

j PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL
PARTS OF THE REGION.

SyuopHlfl of Loral anil MiHcellaneou* Oc-

currences That Can He Keail Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other

Towns are Doing.

C. O. Stroh, Esq.. and wife. left this
morning for New York. They will re-
turn 011 Tuesday.

George Malinky lias painters at work
on the new block which he lias recently
erected on Fern street.

The quarterly convention of thet'atho-
lic temperance societies of the fourth
district will be held here on April 25.

"The Hag-Pickers' Child"' will bo pro-
duced under the auspices of the St.
Patrick's cornet band at White Haven
on April 24.

The plant of the Hazleton Truth is be-
ing removed to Prifton. The proprie-
tors have not yet decided what they will
do with it in the future.

Wright Hawk, of Nescopec, and Miss
Ella Antsbaeh, of South Hebcrton, were
married in Now Jersey last week. They i
willreside at Nescopec.

Owing to an unfounded rumor that the
"Bowery" would be raided, the inmates
decamped at 2 a. m. yesterday morning
and left for parts unknown.

Small boys set lire to a delivery wagon
on the vacant plot in front of the Grand
opera house on Tuesday evening. The
top was completely destroyed.

The legislative committee appointed
to investigate the condition of the starv-
ing miners in the Pittsburg district will
meet, next Monday in Pittsburg.

Lehighton citizens, by a vote of 473 t<>
13, on Tuesday decided to increase tin*
borough indebtedness for the purpose of
establishing an electric light plant.

Michael Dempsey has resigned as fore-
man of the Pond Creek brick works.
Mr. Rowlands, of White Haven, one of
the oflieialsof the company, willsucceed
him.

Rev. C. W. Twing willhold services in
St. James* chapel on Wednesday and
Friday evenings at 7.30 o'clock. Holy
communion on Thursday morning at in

o'clock.

Comer Jones has been appointed
superintendent of the South Side col-
lieries of the Lehigh and Wilkasbariv
Coal Company, with headquarters at

Audonricd.
The members of the Daughters of

Liberty of town have accepted an in-
vitation from the Hazleton council to

attend an anniversary celebration on
the 19th ilist.

Hon. W. J. Scott lias received the ap-
pointment of aide de camp on the stall
of John IV Donahue, national comman
der of the Union Veteran Legion. His
rank is colonel.

Jacob Rote, stable boss at Upper Le-
high, lias removed his family to White
Hall, Monroe county, where he lias ac-
cepted a position in a cement factory.
A1 Snyder is his successor.

The annual church work convention
of the Wyoming Classis of the Reformed
Church was held this week at Hazleton.
Rev. 11. A. I. Ben tier, pastor of St.

John's church, was present and took
part in the discussion.

The second appearance of "A Breozv
Time" tills season was greeted by a large
audience on Tuesday evening. All tin'
old favorites are still in the cast, and
the company gave a show which was
appreciated by everyone present.

Just received some handsome spring
suitings and trouserings. Sipped, tailor.

The office effects of George I*. Loouiis.
tin? Wilkosbarre attorney who left there
under a cloud, have been sold by the
sheriff for unpaid rent. The entire con-
tents sold for $90.55. They included ;i

case of law books, desk, chairs, etc.
Delegates from the P. O. S. of A.

camps of Luzerne District No. 4 held an
interesting meeting at Sandy Run on
Tuesday evening. Among those who

addressed the assemblage were ex-Presi-
dent J. H. Trovaskis and J. it. Laubaeli.

Professor Stock, of Pennsylvania
State College, will deliver a lecture he- I
fore the Mining and Mechanical Insti-
tute, April 29, on -History of Coal Min-
ing."' on April ;m> Prof. M. C. Ililseng
willlecture on "Heat, Flame and Com-
bustion."

President Maxwell,of the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey, was in Wilkesbuiio
on Tuesday. In an interview on tl o
business and industrial outlook, lie salt :

??Tinkering with the is having an
injurious effect. If the tinkering ceased
times would get better."

Two men and a big bear created
endless excitement at Audenried on
Tuesday. The boar broke loose ami

' made for the children who stood about
watching the pranks of the animal, and
was witlidifficulty subdued by a crowd
of men who hurried to the scene.

The Relief Committee at Shenandoah
lias relieved over I,7QU people so far.
Since the rooms were opened there have
been distributed over 2,000 bushels of

potatoes, 100 barrels of Hour 1,000 pounds
of meat. 250 pairs of shoes. 4.000 pounds
of Hitch and a large quantity of miscel-
laneous groceries.

$1.50 PER YEAR

I QHAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms3and4, Birkbock Brick, Freelund.

JOHN M. CAILR,

Attorney-at-La*
AT! legal business prompttjr attended.

Poetoffic* Building Finland.

jyj HALPIN,

Mannufacturer at

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Walnut and Pine Street*, Freel&xUL

jy/IKS. S. E. lIAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.

Washing-ton Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented,

D - ROHRBACH,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always in

stock. \N all paper, paints and tinware. Bicy-
cles and repairs ofi.llsorts.

South Centre street.

JAMES QUIGLEY,

Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars,
and Tobacco.

Green truck of all kinds handled in season
Two doors below postoffiec, Freeland.

pATRIi k McFADDEN,

Carpet Weaver.
Allkinds (if plain enrpet, single and dunhlowarp, woven in best ?l style, only the very

yarn used. Prices reasonable and work
guaranteed. Call at shop or residence.

Iipposite elect lieear terminus. Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,
Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.

No. 13 Front Street, Freelaud.
The finest liquors and ciirnrs served at thecounter. Families supplied with oysters.

G. HO RACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STEEET, FKEELAND.

CENTRAL : HGTEL
LEADING HOTEL IN FKEELAND.

M. 11. HUNSICKKII, Prop.
Rates, $2 per day. Bar stocued with fine

whiskey, wine, beer ami cigars. Bale and ex-
change stable attached.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. < Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait lor the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The llnest brands of Domestic mid Imported
hiskcy on sale in one of the handsomest sa-

loons in town. Fresh Hocheater ami Shenan-doah Beer and Young-ling's Porter on tup.
Centre street.

HABNESS I
Light Carriage Harness.

$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.
Heavy Express Harness.

$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

DO (HTiCK,

Hoots unci
Sliocvw.

Also

PURE WINES LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AMJ MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Cent re and Main streets, Freelaud.


